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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
This art icle fo cuses on human- machine in ter ac tion in the cock pit of
the A320. In the light of cur rent dis courses about di git iz a tion and
auto ma tion, avi ation tech no logy can be un der stood as a driver and
ex em plary test bed for the major so ci etal changes re lated to these
pro cesses. A closer look at the his tory of flight shows that these
changes already star ted dur ing the Cold War in the realm of mil it ary
avi ation and space flight. In the course of the 1970s and 1980s, ana log
– and later di gital – fly- by-wire sys tems and com pu ter ized cock pits
then were trans ferred to the realm of civil avi ation. 1

1

The his tory of avi ation can not be told without look ing at the pro cess
of fly ing and the role of pi lots and their in ter ac tions with the air‐ 
plane. I will there fore tell the Air bus story from the view of the cock‐ 
pit and ask: How did the in tro duc tion of com puters in the cock pit
change the fly ing pro cess and pilot- machine in ter ac tions? What
learn ing pro cesses and new qual i fic a tions were re quired? Why did
the Air bus com pany de cide to change their tech no logy so sig ni fic‐ 
antly? One reason is surely the emer gence of the re quired tech no ‐
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logy: in the 1970s, it be came tech nic ally feas ible to base fu ture com‐ 
mer cial air planes fully and solely on mi cro pro cessors, in teg rated chip
tech no lo gies, and fly- by-wire sys tems. But there were also polit ical
as well as eco nomic mo tiv a tions that jus ti fied the risks and ef forts re‐ 
quired for a major paradigm shift in civil avi ation. I will argue that the
de cision to in tro duce di gital fly- by-wire sys tems was based on a
com mer cial strategy to strengthen Air bus and with it the in ter na‐ 
tional com pet it ive ness of European tech no logy. It was thus also a re‐ 
sponse to the “défi américain”, the fear that Europe was fall ing be hind
the United States; by de vel op ing the next gen er a tion of air craft, the
in dustry aimed to take a leap into the fu ture and close the sup posed
tech no lo gical gap. 2 For the young European com pany, di git ized flight
with all its chal lenges and risks prom ised an op por tun ity to take an
act ive role and even a lead ing po s i tion in the in dustry by de fin ing the
para met ers of civil avi ation for the 1980s and 1990s. 3

In the fol low ing, I will provide an in tro duct ory his tor ical over view of
air planes as com plex tech nical con trol sys tems and dis cuss the cru‐ 
cial de vel op ments of fly- by-wire tech no logy in the 1970s and early
1980s be fore dir ect ing my focus to the A320 and the ad vant ages as
well as safety dis cus sions re lated to com pu ter ized flight. This new di‐ 
gital ap proach to fly ing can be un der stood by look ing at the chan ging
human- machine re la tions and their pub lic per cep tion. Air plane ac ci‐ 
dents in par tic u lar re veal how the risks and be ne fits of com pu ter ized
flight were ne go ti ated and dis cussed in the press and media. This
paper is just a first step into this cru cial field of human- machine in‐ 
ter ac tion. There is much more re search needed on human- machine
cog ni tion and in ter ac tions as well as on “fly- by-wire mode con fu‐ 
sion”. 4

3

1. Air planes as com plex con trol
sys tems
Air planes are com plex, dy namic sys tems. Mul tiple forces and factors
such as thrust, drag, lift, weight, and wind de term ine their per form‐ 
ance and the pilot’s be ha vior. Yaw move ments occur around the per‐ 
pen dic u lar (yaw) axis and have to be con trolled by the rud der in the
back of the air plane. The ho ri zontal pitch move ment around the lat‐ 
eral (pitch) axis is altered by the el ev ator on the tail plane, and the roll
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move ment along the lon git ud inal (roll) axis is altered by the wing ail‐ 
er ons. In order to con trol these mo tions and in ter fer ences around
the three axes, the pilot’s act ive steer ing ac tions, the aero dy namic
design and lay out of the air plane, and as sist ive act ive con trol devices
come into play.

Avi ation his tor ian Charles Gibbs- Smith iden ti fies two dis tinct philo‐ 
sophies re gard ing the con trol of air craft. 5 While the early “air man”
such as the Wright broth ers had to act ively con trol in her ently in‐ 
stable air planes, the “chauf feur” pilot in stead pass ively steers a stable
air plane. This sta bil ity can be real ized “nat ur ally” through the aero dy‐ 
namic design of the air plane and its con trol sur faces or “ar ti fi cially”
through mech an isms and devices, such as auto pi lots, that are placed
between pilot and ma chine to auto mat ic ally con trol the dir ec tion of
the air plane. Any com pu ter ized flight con trol sys tem has to be able to
cal cu late, mon itor, and act ively cor rect the moment- to-moment
move ment around the three axes of flight. Fur ther more, many types
of data, in clud ing weather, pres sure and tem per at ure, alti tude, speed
and ac cel er a tion, motor con di tions, radio com mu nic a tion and radar,
flight path, etc. have to be taken into ac count and con trib ute to the
com plex ity of the pro cess of flight. Large air planes used for long- 
distance flights re quire a multi- person crew to per form the many dif‐ 
fer ent tasks in the cock pit such as nav ig a tion, com mu nic a tion, and
con trol of the air plane’s en gines. A single pilot alone would not be
able to carry out all these man i fold con trol func tions. The his tory of
flight shows, that – as in many other branches – pro cesses of auto‐ 
ma tion and di git iz a tion re placed human func tions and re duced the
crew num ber from five per sons – pilot, co pi lot, nav ig ator, motor en‐ 
gin eer, radio com mu nic ator – to two in the forward- facing cock pit,
or even to only a single pilot plus many com puters in mil it ary avi‐ 
ation.

5

“In tel li gent” tech no lo gies that can cor rect the course and po s i tion of
ships or air planes have a long his tory that goes back to the first half
of the twen ti eth cen tury. Ar ti fi cial mech an isms to sta bil ize flight
were already de vised be fore the First World War. 6 The tend ency to
auto mate flight began early in avi ation his tory, es pe cially in the case
of large and heavy air planes used for long- distance flights. Pi lots’
work load was to be re duced and the course auto mat ic ally ad hered to
by auto pi lots. The con tinu ous and sys tem atic de vel op ment of elec‐
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tron ics, gyro scopic in stru ments, and hy draulic mech an isms paved
the way for com pu ter ized flight. Gyro- based, electro- hydraulic sys‐ 
tems in par tic u lar can be seen as dir ect pre curs ors of com pu ter ized
ana log and later di gital flight- control sys tems. 7 An ex ample of ar ti fi‐ 
cially achieved sta bil ity in high- speed mil it ary avi ation is the yaw
damper de veloped for the Me 262 in the year 1944 by Karl Hein rich
Doetsch at the Ger man Avi ation Re search Fa cil ity (Deutsche Ver such‐ 
san stalt für Luftfahrt, DVL) in Berlin- Adlershof. 8 An other im port ant
early ex ample of computer- based flight con trol is the “Mischgerät”
(“mix ing device”), an ana log com puter that com bined the input from
mul tiple gyro sys tems to auto mat ic ally con trol the flight path of the
bal listic mis sile V2. 9 This device was de veloped by the en gin eer
Helmut Hölzer (1912-1996) at Peenemünde in the years 1941 to 1945. 10

After the Second World War, Ger man flight- control tech no logy ex‐ 
perts were trans ferred to France, Eng land, the So viet Union, and the
USA. Karl- Heinrich Doetsch (1910-2003) worked for the con trol di vi‐ 
sion of the Royal Air craft Re search Es tab lish ment at Farn bor ough and
was in volved in the de vel op ment of the elec tric flight- control sys tem
of the Con corde.

 

2. Why fly- by-wire? A paradigm
shift in mil it ary and civil avi ation
What mo tiv ated the in tro duc tion of fly- by-wire sys tems to re place
mech an ical cables and rods, first in mil it ary avi ation and then in civil
air craft? Use of fly- by-wire sys tems had already begun to be tested
by the late 1950s and 1960s, and test pi lots had found them to be re li‐ 
able and provide su per ior flight con trol. Yet be cause of safety con sid‐ 
er a tions and a cer tain cul tural re luct ance to re place cables and rods
and even cent ral func tions of the pilot with a com puter, some time
passed be fore these highly auto mated sys tems were im ple men ted on
a wide scale and trans ferred to com mer cial avi ation. For this
paradigm shift to take place, it was not only a ques tion of tech no logy,
test ing, and ex per i ence, but also of chan ging pi lots’ be ha vior, as well
as the val ues and im ages as so ci ated with flight in the con text of so‐ 
cial, eco nomic, and cul tural pro cesses.

7

Ini tially, fly- by-wire sys tems were es pe cially rel ev ant in the realm of
high- speed mil it ary avi ation. 11 The Cold War cre ated a de mand for
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su per sonic high- performance jets and in ter con tin ental mis siles.
These re quired auto matic con trol sys tems based on pro cesses of
mini atur iz a tion and mi cro elec tron ics. Fly- by-wire tech no logy is a
con sequence of the Cold War period, when the design of com bat air‐ 
planes reached its struc tural lim its of the tech no logy in use up to
that time. By in teg rat ing elec trical sys tems that op er ated to gether
with the pilot, faster and less struc tur ally stable air planes with a
higher de gree of man euver ab il ity could be de signed. 12 Without these
tech no lo gic ally me di ated sys tems, fly ing these new ma chines would
not have been pos sible any longer, at least in mil it ary avi ation where
the phys ics of flight and the com plex flight and weapon tech no lo gies
sur passed the pilot’s phys ical and cog nit ive lim its, es pe cially in
single- seater air planes. 13 Auto ma tion changed, re defined, and even
re placed many func tions and roles of the pilot and the cock pit crew
to the ex tent that today, air planes can fully fly by them selves and
even over rule the pilot’s com mand and main con trol func tions.

Im port ant steps to wards di gital flight were taken by the US in its
Apollo Pro gram, which re lied on highly soph ist ic ated com puters. The
lunar land ing mod ule and the com mand cap sule were equipped with
a di git ized con trol com puter for nav ig a tional pur poses. The as tro‐ 
nauts could give their or ders by typ ing words into a keypad. 14 These
tech no lo gies then were in tens ively tested and trans ferred to other
areas as part of a NASA re search pro gram. After the suc cess ful lunar
land ing, the di gital equip ment of the Apollo com puter was suc cess‐ 
fully ad ap ted for a con ven tional air plane cock pit. This is the mo ment
that the di gital com puter “took flight”, as James To maykoo has shown
in his book on the his tory of the NASA fly- by-wire re search pro gram
in the 1970s. 15 One of the main safety chal lenges for di git ized sys tems
was the de vel op ment of re li able soft ware and design ing con trol func‐ 
tions to have re dund ancy in case of mal func tion.

9

His tor ic ally, aerospace in dus tries and mi cro elec tron ics have been
closely linked and even mu tu ally in ter de pend ent; this played a de cis‐ 
ive role in the de vel op ment and use of di gital com puters to design,
cal cu late, sim u late, and con trol the flight of mis siles and mil it ary air‐ 
planes in the Cold War. 16 While ini tially di gital com puters were used
to cal cu late flight data and to sim u late flights on the ground, mini‐ 
atur iz a tion pro cesses later made it pos sible to in clude smal ler and
less ex pens ive di gital com puters on board. At the same time, hard‐
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ware and soft ware were be com ing more and more com plex. One key
in nov a tion was in teg rated chip tech no logy, which in the 1970s was
ripe for com mer cial ap plic a tions. The rapid rate of de vel op ment of
this tech no logy was re cog nized by in dustry ex perts such as Gor don
Moore, who pre dicted a sig ni fic ant cost re duc tion and power in‐ 
crease over the com ing dec ade; his ob ser va tion has come to be
known as Moore’s law. 17 For air craft, it meant that soph ist ic ated con‐ 
trol in stru ments could be built that could cal cu late and store more
and more data and pro grams while tak ing up only a small amount of
space. In teg rated chip tech no lo gies and mi cro pro cessors were used
and fur ther de veloped by the aerospace in dustry, es pe cially in Sil icon
Val ley with its high dens ity of both avi ation and elec tron ics com pan‐ 
ies.

In sti tu tion ally, the pre con di tions for a trans fer of this tech no logy
from mil it ary to civil avi ation were fa vor able. Often the same en ter‐ 
prises that spe cial ized in elec tronic in stru ments and equip ment for
mil it ary air planes also had the ex pert ise to de velop and pro duce the
ne ces sary di git ized equip ment for com mer cial air planes as well.
European com pan ies such as Thom son and Aérospatiale had ac quired
the ne ces sary tech no lo gical know- how through their pro duc tion and
de vel op ment of mil it ary air planes and co oper a tion within other
NATO states, es pe cially the UK, and the US, as well as Ger man com‐ 
pan ies such as VDO (Ver ein igte DEUTA- OTA) that pro duced ta cho‐ 
met ers and the Bodensee- Gerätewerke, which spe cial ized in flight
in stru ments.

11

3. The ana log fly- by wire sys tem
of the Con corde
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Fig. 1. A view into the cock pit of the Air France Con corde F- BVFB at the mu- 

seum at Sin sheim / Ger many

(Chris tian Kath, May 2006, https://de.wiki pe dia.org/wiki/Con corde#/media/Datei:Con cor- 
de Cock pitSin sheim.jpg, last ac cessed 29 Novem ber 2021)

Sev eral factors favored the trans fer of fly- by-wire tech no lo gies from
the mil it ary and the space race to the realm of com mer cial avi ation in
the trans itional era of the 1970s 18 – a period marked by a rad ic ally
chan ging world eco nomy, grow ing en vir on mental con cerns, and the
rising de mands of West ern con sumer so ci et ies. All of this had an im‐ 
pact on the design of the next gen er a tion of air planes. The French- 
British Con corde was the first com mer cial air plane to rely on ana log
com puters and fly- by-wire con trol. This “su per bird” em bod ied the
high- tech ori ent a tion and op tim ism of the 1960s jet age. 19 How ever,
the time was not yet ripe for such a tech no lo gic ally soph ist ic ated su‐ 
per sonic jet; mar keted mainly to the in ter na tional jet set and busi ness
elite, it turned out to be a com mer cial fail ure that did not fit into the
con text of the 1970s, when fuel and cost- saving com mer cial air planes

12
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with si lent en gines were favored to meet the needs of grow ing mass
tour ism. 20

Nev er the less, the cost- intensive de vel op ment and pro duc tion of the
Con corde by the European avi ation in dustry laid im port ant ground‐ 
work in the realm of ad vanced flight tech no lo gies and avion ics. The
con trol sys tem was de veloped by the French com pany Aérospatiale
and the Brit ish Dowty Boulton Paul, which had already worked on
con trol sys tems using elec tronic sig nals for the Tay Vis count air craft;
re leased in 1957, the Tay Vis count was “pos sibly the first air craft to be
con trolled by a fly- by-wire sys tem”. 21 The Con corde had a re dund ant
analog- computer-based fly- by-wire sys tem along with a con ven‐ 
tional steer ing sys tem with mech an ical rods as an emer gency backup.
Fly- by-wire was chosen be cause the su per sonic air craft was sub ject
to the ex tremely high flight forces, so that fast and pre cise con trol
com mands were re quired. De vel op ing the Con corde had shown that
the fly- by-wire tech no logy could solve many re li ab il ity prob lems as‐ 
so ci ated with the sys tems then in use; it thus provided a mo tiv a tion
for re pla cing mech an ical sys tems with fly- by-wire tech no logy as the
main con trol mode of a fu ture “Super Con corde”:

13

It would be at tract ive tech nic ally to see this form of con trol on the
“Super Con corde” or some air craft of the 1980 era and stud ies at
present in hand may well show that weight could be saved by tak ing
this next step. Suit ably en gin eered, over all sys tem sim pli fic a tion
should be ob tained. With such a sys tem the pi lots’ sig nals would be
added to those com ing from the auto matic pilot and the auto sta bil ‐
iser, the summed sig nals would be pro cessed as ne ces sary to give
the re quired flight re sponse and the con trol sur faces would then be
com manded ac cord ingly. 22

In the case of ana log com puters, the pro grams were “hammered” dir‐ 
ectly into the hard ware and thus ad ap ted for one spe cific pur pose
and air plane. They were less flex ible than pro gram mable di gital sys‐ 
tems, but ful filled sim ilar func tions as the later di gital sys tems with a
high de gree of re li ab il ity. Yet ana log sys tems had the prob lem that
their sig nals ten ded to be come cor rup ted through ex ternal im pacts
and over longer dis tances. There fore, di gital com puters prom ised to
have sev eral ad vant ages over ana log ones: They were more pre cise,
faster, and above all, more flex ible. On the other hand, ana log com ‐
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puters seemed safer and more suit able for car ry ing out single spe‐ 
cific func tions. Thus, in the course of the 1970s, the de vel op ment of
di gital flight man age ment sys tems fo cused on en sur ing a high de gree
of re li ab il ity and re dund ancy, es pe cially in the soft ware realm.

4. Air bus in tro duc tion of fly- by-
wire tech no logy
State- sponsored high- tech en deavors evoke far- reaching and often
over rated ex pect a tions of tech no lo gical pro gress and basic in nov a‐ 
tion. The in tro duc tion of fly- by-wire tech no logy went hand in hand
with prom ises to in crease safety, to im prove flight con di tions, and to
con trib ute to mak ing flight in gen er ally cheaper, bet ter, and pos sibly
even faster in the fu ture. In the con text of European high- tech polit‐ 
ics, Air bus was com pet ing in a mar ket that was ex tremely dif fi cult
and risky and re quired fin an cial and tech no lo gical re sources that
went bey ond the ca pa cit ies of in di vidual com pan ies. 23 Air bus’s in tro‐ 
duc tion of com puters to its com mer cial air planes was part of a com‐ 
mer cial strategy in which the com puter prom ised to offer tre mend‐ 
ous or gan iz a tional and cost- saving be ne fits. Com puters were cru cial
for Air bus not only in the realm of the cock pit but also in the over all
or gan iz a tion of pro duc tion. A new mod u lar fam ily sys tem made it
pos sible to in teg rate com plex design and pro duc tion pro cesses.

15

In 1984, the in tro duc tion on the A320 of fly- by-wire con trol as well
as a new cock pit design gen er ated an au then tic re volu tion in that
area. Elec trical con trol and auto flight un veiled the era of the mass
ar rival of elec tron ics and em bed ded sys tems. In this case as well, this
had an ef fect on Air bus’s in dus trial or gan iz a tion. The whole ar chi tec ‐
ture of the air plane was par tially re vis ited. The mas tery of elec trical
sys tems be came a fun da mental spe cific asset. 24

The paradigm shift to wards di git ized flight as it was stra tegic ally and
sys tem at ic ally pur sued by Air bus was not a sud den, re volu tion ary
change but a step- by-step de vel op ment that can already be seen in
the cock pits of the A320’s pre de cessors. Im port ant ele ments of the
fly- by-wire sys tem were de veloped and tested by Aérospatiale in the
1970s and early 1980s and im ple men ted in the A300 and later the
A310, a shorter off spring of the A300. The flight con trol sys tem of the
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A300 was already a com plex auto mated sys tem. It was able to con trol
all three axes, had an auto pi lot, pitch trim, auto throttle and yaw
damper. Its in er tial nav ig a tion sys tem from Lit ton in cluded a di gital
sub sys tem to cal cu late nav ig a tional data. The smal ler A310, in tro‐ 
duced in 1983, added sig ni fic ant in nov a tions in the way it was de‐ 
signed, tested and pro duced, as well as the ma ter i als used and its
cock pit design. Air bus’s de cision to build the A310 and sys tem at ic ally
ex pand its products into a stra tegic ally mo tiv ated Air bus fam ily
opened a fierce com pet i tion in the realm of short and middle- range
flights, where Boe ing had here to fore dom in ated the mar ket with its
B737 and the B757.

The French com pany Aérospatiale was re spons ible for pres ti gi ous
de vel op ments in the cock pit design: “Pre vi ous ex per i ence ac cu mu‐ 
lated by Aérospatiale in elec trical flight con trol sys tems and the use
of sim u la tion, both ground- based and in flight, has largely con trib‐ 
uted to the suc cess of the de vel op ment pro cess.” 25 Aérospatiale had
already in tro duced an ana log fly- by-wire con trol sys tem in the Con‐ 
corde. 26 In 1978 it tested a Con corde with a side stick for the left
hand. In 1981 a forward- facing cock pit was tested in the A300B4 pro‐ 
gram. Avion ics and flight- control ex perts gathered fur ther prac tical
ex per i ence with di gital com puters in the A310 and test flights with a
mod i fied A300B, using this to im prove flight con trol al gorithms and
the qual ity of flight for fu ture air planes. These tests took place in the
French Centre d’Es sais at Toulouse with an A300 test plane and sim‐
u lat ors on the ground. Ac cord ing to Chris tian Favre, chief en gin eer at
Air bus: “These tests showed en cour aging res ults lead ing to the se lec‐ 
tion of an ar chi tec ture in clud ing mech an ical back- up for rud der and
ho ri zontal tail plane con trols.” 27

17

Many ele ments char ac ter istic of the A320 had been im ple men ted in
pre vi ous air planes, such as small color- displays in the elec tronic
flight in stru ment sys tem that in dic ate flight data and nav ig a tional in‐ 
form a tion. The mon it ors were coupled with a new di gital com puter
of the auto matic flight sys tem (AFD) that con trols the move ment
around three axes. The flight aug ment a tion com puter (FAC) re duced
yaw move ments, trimmed the pitch, and en sured that the lim its of
the flight en vel ope were not ex ceeded. The flight con trol com puter
cal cu lated air data for the auto pi lot and the mon it ors that re placed
many tra di tional in stru ments. The primary air data were provided by
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Fig. 2. Mod ern Cock pit of an Air bus A320 (https://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Airbus_A320)

for two pi lots

(Cur i me dia, Air bus A320-214 Vuel ing EC- HHA cock pit, 8 March 2011, https://fr.wiki pe dia.
org/wiki/Air bus_A320#/media/Fichier:Air bus_A320-214_Vuel ing_EC- HHA_cock pit_(5508

849819).jpg, last ac cessed 29 Novem ber 2021)

a di gital air- data com puter that trans formed primary in form a tion
about tem per at ure and pres sure into di gital sig nals and data. The in‐ 
er tial ref er ence sys tem gave di gital in form a tion about the move ment
of the air plane. A flight man age ment com puter provided nav ig a tional
in form a tion about the flight path and car to graphic ma ter ial for the
pilot that was in dic ated on a flight- path panel. Thus, the A310 was
already a highly auto mated and di git ized air plane that paved the way
for the A320.

5. Fly ing the A320

There were many in nov a tions in volved in the design and pro duc tion
of this new gen er a tion of civil air plane. But it was es pe cially the high- 
tech en vir on ment of the di git ized cock pit of the A320 that sym bol‐ 
ized its as pir a tions for the fu ture. The forward- facing cock pit, de‐ 
signed by the Ger man sports car com pany Porsche, offered more

19
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space and a bet ter ar range ment of in form a tion for the pi lots. The
most im port ant change in the A320 was the re place ment of the cent‐ 
ral steer ing wheels with a new side s tick and the use of an elec tronic
sys tem without a full mech an ical backup. Its com pet itor Boe ing kept
the two coupled yokes and pur sued a more tra di tional pilot- oriented
flight philo sophy. 28 The di gital com puter prom ised to in crease safety
and ef fi ciency. These flight in stru ments were in ten ded not only to
define the pos sib il it ies and lim it a tions of flight, but also to make the
pilot’s job easier and more com fort able.

With the help of fly- by-wire the pilot is able to steer heavy and ex‐ 
tremely fast air planes es sen tially with his little fin ger, or even to re‐ 
move his hands from the steer ing wheel or con trol stick al to gether.
Elec tric wires and sig nals have re placed dir ect mech an ical links, such
as cables and rods that run from the pilot’s con trol stick or wheel to
the aero dy namic con trol sur faces such as the rud der and el ev ator. 29

Lit er ally, fly- by-wire means fly ing with the help of elec tric wires that
trans mit the pilot’s com mand sig nals via the flight con trol com puter
(FCC) to the con trol wings and flaps of the air plane. In this sense, fly- 
by-wire is dir ectly de term ined by the steer ing move ments of the pilot
and his ac tions to keep the air plane in its po s i tion and flight path. In a
broader sense, fly- by-wire sys tems in teg rate mul tiple con trol func‐ 
tions of the air plane as a com plex tech nical sys tem, with sensors, di‐
verse com puters, ac tu at ors, con trol pan els and mon it ors, in clud ing
many sub sys tems, com puters, and in stru ments for dif fer ent pur‐ 
poses.

20

The flight con trol com puter is the cent ral con trol unit that in teg rates
flight data, flight laws, and the com mands of the pilot. 30 It uses di‐ 
gital general- purpose com puters con sist ing of hard ware and soft‐ 
ware com pon ents that allow flex ible con fig ur a tions for dif fer ent
flight con di tions. The lim its of flight are defined by flight rules and
the so- called flight en vel ope that de term ines the air plane’s man‐ 
euvers in re la tion to height, alti tude, change of speed, and angle of
at tack. To en sure a higher de gree of safety, the com puter is able to
con trol and even over ride the pilot’s com mands and thus pre vent the
plane from ex ceed ing cer tain dan ger ous lim its and re duce the risk of
stalling (flight en vel ope pro tec tion). As Steve Last writes re gard ing
the im plic a tions of this sys tem for the pilot:
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(t)he greatest be ne fits to the line pilot ap pear to be, as pre dicted, and
ini tial re ser va tions about man euver lim it a tion in ex treme situ ations
seem on bal ance to be more than countered by the free dom to apply
max imum input without con cern. Sim il arly the asym met ric hand ling
is ex cel lent. 31

At the same time the com puter en ables the pilot to more act ively tap
into all the pos sib il it ies of flight without being afraid of en coun ter ing
dan ger ous lim its. In order to ful fil this com plex and act ive con trol
func tion, the com puter has to com pare the pilot’s com mands with
the situ ation of the air plane, cal cu lated on the basis of cur rent flight
data that are trans mit ted by sensors to the cent ral com mand unit.
Here the pro grammed flight en vel ope of the air plane is stored along
with the cor res pond ing flight con trol laws – that is, the al gorithms
that trans late pilot com mands into ad just ments of the plane. The cor‐ 
rec ted com mands are cal cu lated and trans mit ted to the ac tu at ors
that change the el ev at ors and flaps of the air plane and thus the air‐ 
plane’s move ment around the three axes of flight.

22

The de coup ling of the pilot’s ac tions from the plane’s re sponse im‐ 
plies an al ter a tion of the fly ing ex per i ence and a loss of “flight feel‐ 
ing”. There is no phys ical feed back from the aero dy namic con trol sur‐ 
faces back to the pilot. The de tach ment of the pilot from the dir ect
phys ical forces of the air plane re duces the pilot’s phys ical work load
and shifts his aware ness to the mon it or ing of the flight data and pan‐ 
els – a func tion that in former times was con duc ted by the flight en‐ 
gin eer. The side s tick does not have to be ac tiv ated through out an en‐ 
tire flight man euver; rather, it ini ti ates the man euver and then lets
the ma chine do the flight. Test pi lots with their af fin ity for new tech‐ 
no logy par tic u larly liked this new ap proach. For com mer cial air line
pi lots, how ever, highly computer- mediated air craft meant hav ing to
adapt and learn to fly a new way. In deed, highly auto mated com pu‐ 
ter ized flight also has cer tain dis ad vant ages – for ex ample, when re‐ 
spond ing to sud den ex treme weather events. A pilot ex per i enced in
the phys ical pro cess of flight might react more quickly and main tain a
greater situ ational aware ness. There is a cer tain risk that “paper and
pen cil pi lots” may lose their flight feel ing and ex per i ence and de pend
solely on the com puter. In a highly auto mated cock pit, the pilot had
to learn not the over use the con trol mech an isms and, in a sense, let
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the com puter do the rest after giv ing the com mand via a short pulse- 
type move ment on the stick: from a line pilot’s per spect ive “(A)s far as
hand ling qual it ies are con cerned, it is very easy to over con trol the
aero plane in the early stages, and learn ing not to ‘fly the air craft’ all
the time is a defi n ite pro cess”. 32

A re lated prob lem of com pu ter ized flight was pilot- induced os cil la‐ 
tions (PIO). This well- known basic phe nomenon oc curs when the
pilot en gages in a series of con tra dict ory cor rec tions in an at tempt to
con trol a plane that is not re spond ing as ex pec ted. In stead of con‐ 
trolling the air plane the pilot con trib utes to an ever- increasing and
ex tremely dan ger ous os cil la tion and destabil iz a tion of the air plane.

24

Be cause the pilot’s ac tions de pend in part on the mo tions of the air ‐
plane in re sponse to pilot com mands, the air craft and pilot dy nam ics
form a closed- loop feed back con trol sys tem. The pilot is said to be
“op er at ing closed- loop” or to be “in the loop”. The os cil la tions can
there fore be iden ti fied as closed- loop in stabil it ies of a feed back con ‐
trol sys tem. 33

This is ex tremely dan ger ous dur ing land ing. Pilot- induced os cil la‐ 
tions can have many causes, and des pite the name “pilot- induced”, it
is not al ways the pilot and his or her over re ac tions that is re spons ible
for the destabil iz a tion of the flight situ ation. Thus, a highly auto‐ 
mated flight sys tem can con trib ute to a loss of con trol and cre ate
prob lems res ult ing from dif fi culties in human- machine re la tions. 34 In
April 1995, for ex ample there was an in cid ent dur ing an at temp ted
land ing at Wash ing ton Na tional Air port with an Air bus A320.

25

Air bus re por ted, “How ever, some air line pi lots are more prone to
over re act ing than oth ers, es pe cially in tur bu lent con di tions close to
the ground. And in that case, the quicker air craft re sponse to gether
with the pilot’s over re ac tion can lead to PIO [pilot in duced os cil la ‐
tions].” Aero dy nam ics for Naval Avi at ors states that: “The pilot- 
induced os cil la tion is most likely under cer tain cir cum stances. Most
ob vi ous is the case of the pilot un fa mil iar with the ‘feel’ of the air ‐
plane and likely to over con trol or have ex cess ive re sponse lag.” 35

The re port to US Na tional Trans port Safety Board re vealed the need
for a pro grammed con fig ur a tion for ad verse at mo spheric con di tions
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to allow a more “crisp” re sponse of the air plane dur ing bad weather
con di tions. As a con sequence of this in cid ent, Air bus had to de velop a
soft ware modi fic a tion of its ELAC El ev ator Ail eron Com puter so that
the re sponse is less sens it ive.

6. Pub lic risk and safety dis cus ‐
sions
Without the com puter, fly- by wire air planes can not be con trolled any
longer. This calls into ques tion the dom in ant and de cis ive role of hu‐ 
mans in the cock pit and re defines the role of the pilot. From an an‐ 
thro po lo gical per spect ive, it means re de fin ing and rene go ti at ing
human- machine re la tions. While it is tech no lo gic ally pos sible to fully
auto mate com plex tech no lo gical sys tems, it is an open ques tion
whether so ci et ies want and sup port such sys tems and the new risks
and re quired new skills and com pet en cies that they en tail.

27

Re ser va tions about highly auto mated “com puter cock pits” ten ded to
ac quire new force fol low ing major flight ac ci dents that chal lenged
the high ex pect a tions placed on this new gen er a tion of di git ized air‐ 
planes. Safety and re li ab il ity is sues are cent ral, es pe cially for com‐ 
mer cial air planes that rely on the trust of a broad and var ied con‐ 
sumer base. A major in ter na tional dis cus sion emerged after an ac ci‐ 
dent at Mulhouse- Habsheim Air port dur ing a flight show in June
1988, just a couple of months after the A320 was of fi cially in tro‐ 
duced. 36 Thou sands of vis it ors on the ground and later mil lions on
TV watched as the air plane flew at low alti tude and crashed into the
woods close to the air field. Sev eral people died. This was a dis aster
for Air bus:
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Résumé de l’ac ci dent : Dans le cadre d’une mani fest a tion aérienne,
l’avion ef fec tue un pas sage au- dessus de la piste 34 R, une hauteur
voisine de 30 pieds, moteurs réduits, avec une in cid ence crois sante
jusqu’au max imum pos sible compte tenu du taux de décélération de
l’avion. Pendant la re mise de gaz, il touche les arbres peu après
l’extrémité de piste, s’en fonce dans la forêt, s’im mob il ise et prend
feu. L’évacuation est déclenchée rap idement mais trois pas sagers
périssent carbonisés. 37
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In the fol low ing, I will not re as sess the real causes of the ac ci dent,
but rather focus on the pub lic de bates and per cep tion of this new
air plane. In both tech nical and cul tural sense safety is sues are at cen‐ 
ter stage, be cause they de term ine the pub lic ac cept ance of this new
tech no logy. In the af ter math of the ac ci dent, a pub lic de bate about
human- machine re la tions and causes of ac ci dents were dis cussed in
court, press art icles, the sci entific com munity, media broad casts, and
in ter views and books by the act ors in volved in this fatal crash. 38 In
this sense avi ation is an in her ently pub lic tech no logy, as Helmuth
Trischler and Robert Budd have shown re cently with ref er ence to
nuc lear tech no logy. 39 In the media and press the com plex human- 
machine in ter ac tions were re duced to the ques tion “human or ma‐ 
chine?” Did the com pu ter iz a tion and auto ma tion of flight, as some
ob serv ers ar gued, cre ate new kinds of risks by aug ment ing in sec ur ity
in com plex situ ations? Or, on the con trary, did auto ma tion con trib ute
to a much safer and com fort able flight, as Air bus and pi lots ar gued in
de fense of the new di gital con trol sys tems? Journ al ists and rep res‐ 
ent at ives of pi lots’ as so ci ations as well as Michel As seline, the pilot
who had been fly ing the air craft, blamed the com puter in the cock pit
and ac cused the of fi cial com mis sion as well as Air bus of “white wash‐ 
ing” the ma chine: “Le blanchisse ment de l’avion nécessitait le noir‐ 
cisse ment du pi lote. Mais le pi lote était- il tout noir? L’avion était- il
tout blanc?” 40
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Fig. 3. The ques tion “human or ma chine?” is cent ral to the pub lic safety de bate

(Cover M. As seline, Le pi lote est- il coup able? Paris, 1992)

Shortly after the ac ci dent, an art icle en titled “Fly ing the Elec tric
Skies” ap peared in the renowned journal Sci ence that sug ges ted that
the fatal crash into the woods at Mul house might have been caused
by a fail ure of the com puter sys tem. 41 Michel As seline like wise cri ti‐ 
cized the fact that the pilot’s con trol func tion could be over ruled by
the com puter and he claimed that Air bus was try ing to hide this sys‐ 
tem atic prob lem with its di git ized flight philo sophy: “Il fal lait à tout
prix masquer le fait que les or din ateurs avaient limité mes or dres et
avaient empêché l’avion de re monter.” 42 As the data from the flight
pro tocol in dic ate, the in cid ent in volving the Air France Air bus A320
near Mul house/Alsace was not the res ult of a fail ure of the tech no‐ 
logy. 43 The of fi cial final ac ci dent re port con cluded that the ac ci dent
had been caused by an ir re spons ible de cision of the ex per i enced
chief pilot to fly at low speed at a very low alti tude. 44 The air plane
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ac cord ing to the in vest ig at ing com mis sion, had been in a safe state
and func tion ing the en tire time. Thus, the causes were not dir ectly
re lated to the func tion ing of the ma chine. The de cis ive fact that the
en gines had not re acted in stant an eously, but re quired a cer tain ac‐ 
cel er a tion time, was de clared to be nor mal. 45 Thus, ac cord ing to the
of fi cial com mis sion that in vest ig ated the ac ci dent, it was caused by a
com bin a tion of factors – low alti tude, low speed. The re port also cri‐ 
ti cized that the chief pilot had been over con fid ent and had not suf fi‐ 
ciently taken into ac count the spe cific chal lenges of the situ ation he
was in. The re port con cludes that the spe cial oc ca sion of the air show
may have con trib uted to this fatal flight at ex tremely low alti tude. In
this prom in ent case, the safety de bate that ques tioned the role of the
com puter was not sup por ted by solid facts. Yet to gen er ally con clude
that the pilot is the de cis ive factor would be to ig nore the com plex
and in tric ate human- machine in ter ac tion in such highly com plex
auto mated sys tems and the new skills, com pet en cies and learn ing
pro cesses re quired of the pi lots, es pe cially in dan ger ous situ ations.

After the Habsheim ac ci dent, which oc curred at a crit ical point early
in the use of the A320, rep res ent at ives of Air bus and lead ing pi lots
tried to re store trust in the com pu ter ized cock pit. In an in ter view, a
Ger man chief pilot from Lufthansa ar gued that di gital con trol sys‐ 
tems con trib uted to greater safety. 46 The fear that hu mans will no
longer be able to make de cisions dur ing flight or that pi lots will be
re placed by ma chines would not be come a real ity, he said. On the
con trary, he sug ges ted, the human will be the most “flex ible” and
“cre at ive” decision- maker in the cock pit.
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This widely dis cussed crash near Habsheim was only one of a num ber
of ser i ous of ac ci dents in volving this new gen er a tion of A320 Air‐ 
planes. In Feb ru ary 1990, two pi lots crashed their air plane just be fore
the land ing strip at Ban galore Air port India, be cause they were fly ing
in too low and too slowly – 92 people died. In 1992, an A320 crashed
into a moun tain near Stras bourg at night under bad weather con di‐ 
tions, pre sum ably as a res ult of the pi lots mis tak ing which auto pi lot
mode was in op er a tion (“mode con fu sion”) – 87 people died. In 1993, a
land ing at Warsaw Air port failed. There was a prob lem with an elec‐ 
tronic con tact of the brakes – two people died. With every ac ci dent
in volving this new gen er a tion of air plane, the pub lic de bate about
human and ma chine was re opened and the ques tion about the safety
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of com pu ter ized flight re opened. In 1994, the Ger man news magazine
Der Spiegel pub lished the head line:

Series of black in cid ents in the sky. Air bus under pres sure. Twelve
wrecks since 1987 with a total of 815 cas u al ties raise doubt about
elec tron ic ally equipped air planes. Are tech nical fail ures par tially re ‐
spons ible for this series of ac ci dents? Or are pi lots over burdened by
the “fly ing com puters”? 47

Senior spokespeople for Air bus tried to coun ter act the pub lic al leg a‐ 
tions and mis trust in the cock pit com puter. 48 In 1991 Air bus is sued an
of fi cial state ment as a re sponse to the con tin ued cri ti cisms in the
mass media as well as in re sponse to the pi lots’ as so ci ation, which
had taken po s i tions against Air bus.

33

Parts of the media, on pre par ing their com ment ar ies, seem to have
drawn their con clu sions from un sub stan ti ated opin ions be fore hear ‐
ing all the facts… and some cases even when in pos ses sion of the
facts they have chosen to dis reg ard them. 49

Air bus’s head of tech nical de vel op ment, Bern ard Zie g ler, stated in an
in ter view that fly ing is some thing ar ti fi cial that would not func tion
without com puters. 50 In 1993 two en gin eers from Aérospatiale pub‐ 
lished a paper in the journal of the in ter na tional as so ci ation for elec‐ 
trical en gin eer ing (IEEE). They em phas ized the high re li ab il ity and
safety of the com puter sys tems by point ing at the more than 1,5 mil‐ 
lion safe flight hours that had been con duc ted by more than 360 air‐ 
planes:
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To con clude, it is worth not ing that the A320 flight con trols sys tem
has “gained good ac cept ance from air lines and pi lots, and that pro ‐
ced ures for re port ing and ana lyz ing sig ni fic ant prob lem de tec ted in
air line op er a tions are still act ive”. 51

A sys tem atic ana lysis of flight ac ci dents of the A320 con firms the po‐ 
s i tion that this air plane is one of the “most safest in the world”. 52 Yet
the ar gu ments and so cial re ser va tions about a highly com pu ter ized
cock pit re mained and fre quently re appeared in the af ter math of
flight ac ci dents. For ex ample, in 1997 Ger man so ci olo gist Jo hannes
Weyer cri ti cized the high de gree of auto ma tion in the A320 and ar ‐
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gued for a more human and pilot- centered con trol philo sophy with
higher de grees of act ive con trol for the pilot. 53 The ar gu ment is that
auto mated sys tems cre ate new risks. 54 They do not simply re duced
the work re quired dur ing flight, but also in tro duce an in creas ing
com plex ity at a new level. 55

 

Con clu sion
The in tro duc tion of fly- by-wire sys tems was mo tiv ated by a vari ety of
con sid er a tions. 56 Com puters – first in ana log form and later di gital –
made it pos sible to ar ti fi cially cre ate stable flight con di tions with in‐ 
her ently in stable air planes, to re duce the pilot’s work load, and to
more quickly and pre cisely cor rect de vi ations in the air craft’s at ti tude
and path be fore the pilot even re gisters these in ad equa cies. In stead
of being oc cu pied en tirely with the mech an ical pro cess of fly ing, with
fly- by-wire sys tems pi lots’ at ten tion shifts to mon it or ing the flight
and its many sub sys tems, data, and com puters. The com puter can
per form many tasks of both the pilot and the former flight en gin eer
and thus en ables a cer tain re duc tion of the amount of work in an
ever- more-complex pro cess of fly ing heavy and ultra- fast air planes.
When the struc tural lim its in the design of mil it ary air planes were
reached, elec tron ics sys tems made it pos sible to design faster and
more in stable air planes with a higher de gree of man euver ab il ity.
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The in tro duc tion of fly- by-wire tech no logy in civil avi ation in the
course of the 1970s and 1980s was mo tiv ated by safety is sues as well
as com mer cial con sid er a tions. Auto ma tion prom ised to re duce costs
be cause com puters could do the work of ad di tional crew mem bers –
a point cri ti cized by pi lots’ as so ci ations – and also keep the air plane
on the most ef fi cient course and thus save ex pens ive fuel. In the case
of Air bus as a joint European ef fort, tech no pol it ics have to be con‐ 
sidered a leit motiv. Air bus ad op ted fly- by-wire sys tems as a strategy
to define the fu ture of avi ation and also get ahead in its fierce com‐ 
pet i tion with Boe ing. Ini tially Air bus had to over come ex tremely dif fi‐ 
cult eco nomic pro spects and find a niche in an already highly com‐ 
pet it ive marked dom in ated by Amer ican com pan ies. The de vel op‐ 
ment of a whole fam ily of fu ture air planes based on tech no lo gical in‐ 
nov a tions prom ised a chance for Air bus to pre vail over the chal lenges
and risks of a highly com pet it ive mar ket. 57
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From Air bus’s per spect ive, the com puter con trib uted to a smoother
flight ex per i ence, bet ter flight qual ity, and above all greater safety
through the in teg ra tion of flight con trol laws that pre vent the plane
from ex ceed ing dan ger ous lim its. Auto ma tion was meant to re duce
the pilot’s work load and in crease the cost ef fect ive ness of flight. 58

How ever, human- machine in ter ac tions in the cock pit have to take
into ac count the habits and con straints of human be ha vior, in clud ing
er go nomic and physiolo gical as well as psy cho lo gical and cog nit ive
di men sions. From the view of the cock pit, di gital tech no logy changed
the role of the pilot. This role shif ted from act ive steer ing to a more
pass ive mon it or ing of the flight data and sub sys tems. The pilot be‐ 
came an in teg ral part of a com plex tech no lo gical sys tem, not its mas‐ 
ter, as the clas sical male pilot image and habitus sug gests. 59 Auto‐ 
mated cock pits re quired new skill and train ing. The cru cial ques tion
is thus how so ci et ies per ceived the chan ging role of pi lots and com‐ 
puters and ne go ti ated these new tech no lo gical risks. Civil avi ation is
not solely defined by tech nical ex perts, but re lies on the trust of the
mil lions of people who use these sys tems daily. There fore, in ter na‐ 
tional pub lic safety de bates such as those that occur after major flight
ac ci dents could not be ig nored by Air bus or re duced to a pure tech‐ 
nical issue or a legal mat ter.
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Are there les sons that can be learned from this paradig matic his tor ‐
ical ex ample of com pu ter ized flight for other realms of auto ma tion
such as self- steering cars? Both flight and car traffic situ ations en tail
a high de gree of com plex ity that has to be con trolled by auto mated
sys tems. Safety is sues were at the cen ter of de bates and went hand in
hand with chan ging pi lots’ be ha vior and skills. After twenty years of
de vel op ment, in vest ments, and tech nical as well as or gan iz a tional
and be ha vi oral changes, this pro cess has ul ti mately been suc cess ful
in the realm of com mer cial avi ation. Yet the risks of auto ma tion in
civil avi ation can not be fully com pared to the even higher risks re ‐
lated to self- driving cars, since here or din ary users are be hind the
wheel nav ig at ing com plex daily traffic situ ations, in con trast to the
highly trained and skilled pilot ex perts who pilot air craft. There fore,
the ques tion of whether self- steering cars will be in tro duced on a
large scale within the next twenty years will de pend on both cost and
safety con sid er a tions. In ad di tion, the cul tural per sist ence of the
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RÉSUMÉS

English
This art icle fo cuses on human- machine in ter ac tion in the cock pit of the
A320. In the light of cur rent dis courses about so ci etal changes re lated to di‐ 
git iz a tion and auto ma tion, avi ation tech no logy can be un der stood as a
driver and ex em plary test bed for major so ci etal changes. Since the his tory
of avi ation can not be told without look ing at the pro cess of fly ing, I will tell
the Air bus story from the view of the cock pit and ask: How did com puters in
the cock pit change pro cess of fly ing? What learn ing pro cesses and new
qual i fic a tions did pi lots have to un dergo to fly and con trol highly auto mated
and com pu ter ized air planes? What mo tiv ated Air bus to de cide to so rad ic‐ 
ally change human- machine in ter ac tions in the cock pit? Pro cesses of auto‐ 
ma tion changed, re defined, and even re placed many func tions and roles of
the pilot and the cock pit crew to the ex tent that air planes can fully fly by
them selves and even over ride the pilot’s com mand and main con trol func‐ 
tions. I will argue that for the young European com pany, di git ized cock pits
prom ised an op por tun ity to take a lead ing role in the in dustry and define
the para met ers of civil avi ation for the 1980s and 1990s.

https://www.airbus.com/en/products-services/commercial-aircraft/market/orders-and-deliveries
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Français
Cet art icle se con centre sur les in ter ac tions homme- machine dans le cock‐ 
pit de l’A320. La tech no lo gie de l’avi ation peut être com prise comme un
moteur et un banc d’essai ex em plaires pour les change ments sociétaux ma‐ 
jeurs liés aux pro ces sus de numérisation et d’auto mat isa tion qui sont ac‐ 
tuelle ment large ment discutés. Comme l’his toire de l’avi ation ne peut être
dissociée de celle des pro ces sus du vol, l’art icle traite de l’his toire d’Air bus
du point de vue du cock pit et pose la ques tion suivante  : com ment le vol
change- t-il avec l’in tro duc tion d’or din ateurs dans le cock pit  ? Quels types
de pro ces sus d’ap pren tis sage et de nou velles qual i fic a tions étaient
nécessaires pour pi loter et contrôler des avi ons haute ment automatisés et
informatisés ? Quelles ont été les rais ons qui ont poussées la société Air bus
à mod i fier considérablement les in ter ac tions homme- machine dans le
cock pit  ? Les pro ces sus d’auto mat isa tion ont modifié, redéfini et même
remplacé de nom breuses fonc tions et de nom breux rôles du pi lote et de
l’équipage du cock pit, au point que l’avion peut se pi loter entièrement seul
et même ig norer et priver le pi lote de ses fonc tions de com mande et de
contrôle prin cipal. L’art icle sou tient que pour la jeune en tre prise
européenne, les cock pits numérisés pro mettaient une po s i tion de leader en
pren ant de l’avance et en déterminant les paramètres de l’avi ation civile
pour les années 1980 et 1990.
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